
Pacific Booker Minerals Inc.

Appendix t - S""n"tio fot Con""n

OBJECTIVE

working from the Allnorth study detailed model was built for all aspects of the trucking by

Route 2t. This included equipment requirements, personnel, buildings, dispatch, and finally

costing, aniving at a per ton cost to delivei concentrate from the mine site to the port of Stewart'

ASSUMPTIONS

. Trucks will be tandem drive axle and trailers 5 axle super b-train side dump'

r All loads will operate at legal axle weights.
o operations willbe24/7 except for the barge crossing which may be l4 hrs/7days

r Loading will be by front end loader at mine site with a platform scale to establish load

weights,
o Unloading will be side dump with an appropriate fixed hydraulic power unit to operate the

trailer dump cylinders.
r For equipment counts we assume a maximum daily total of I 1 round trips
. Barge capacity ofup to 5 loaded units per trip

NB: Per ton cost for contract hauling from Michelle Bay to Stewart -To be negotiated by the PBM
with the carrier.

PLAN

Planning for efficient use of equipment and employees, the concentrate hauling via Route 2C
breaks nicely into 3 legs:
o Legl - Mine site to Nose Bay via Forest Service Roads then via barge across Babine Lake to

Michelle Bay.
c Leg2 - Michelle Bay to Smithers via public Highways
r Leg 3 - Smithers to Stewart via public highways

Leg I

- This consists ofusing trailer units that are staged at either side ofbarge, traveling to the
mine site, loading and retuming to the staging areas.

- The equipment required would be the same as the other 2 legs, B-trains with hi-way
fiactofs.

- The operators would live in the Granisle region and work from the Michelle Bay stage
area.

- A typical work shift would consist of loading the truck and a specific number of empty
trailers onto the barge, crossing over, unloading power unit and empty trailers, travel to
the mine site, loading, tmvel back to Nose Bay, decking or loading trailers onto barge and
retuming with load to Michelle Bay at end of shift.
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Pacific Booker Minerals Inc'

Leg 2

-ThisconsistsofleavingthebaseterminalinSmitherswithtnrckandemptytrailer,
travelingtoMichelleBay'switchinghailersfromemptytoloadedandrefurningtobaseat
Smithers.

.smithersisalsoagoodlocationforabaseformaintainingequipmentasoneiscloseto
suppliers.

- alooa or Uetter supply of workers with a more amenities than in smaller neighboring

communities.

Leg 3

- This section would be the remainder of the haul from Smithers to Stewart, unloading and

retuming.

The primary reasons for this 3-leg approach are these:
- each leg frts an u\r"*g" *-ork duy of under 12 hrs and accommodates the barge schedule of

14 hours per day.
-availability ofpeople and accommodation costs etc. ie for a project of this length people can

live at home and plan a career.
-there must be cushions (flexibility) built into a haul of this length so that everyone makes
eflicient use of there time. This is assisted by the ability to load at the mine site around the
clock, and unload at Stewart similarly, but hindered by the awkwardness of the barge
schedule.
-this approach also allows for ease ofservicing and training as each unit is similar, as well as
the truck can be svritched as required at Michelle Bay for servicing in Smithers etc.

PLAN DETAILS

Leg 1

A. This leg is the most complex and requires experienced and skilled staff due to 4 factors.

l. This section ofthe road is gravel with narrow roadways, different maintenance standards,
and requires coordination with other traffic via radio control re logging, and other
industrial uses.

2. This section requires careful management of empty and loaded units, as well as proper
staging of each to maximize barge loading and traffic. This is compounded by the
inability to predict traffic volumes and scheduling, and may require some dedicated barge
runs at certain times.

3. There is no support available for mechanical problems like flat tires, frozen brakes etc. so
that these drivers need to be resourceful.

4. The driver must be responsible to ensure that all loads are at legal axle weights.

B. This leg will be paid differently from the others, with charges being assigned at an hourly
rate as opposed to distance traveled. Using data from Allnorth the charges per load would
be as follows:
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Pacilic Booker Minerals Inc.

l.TraveltimeforroundtripofgTkm'includingloading,travel,anddelaytimewouldbe
3.0 hrs. Add in .5 hIS barge time each way for the driver. At least one loaded and one

empty unit for him puts us at a 4 hr' charge for each trip
When ioad, ure staged and then loaded in multiples this would reduce the time for each load

but this is not sigtihcant for charge purposes as some time needs to be assigned for loading

and unloading, even if it is the barge persornel doing it.

2. An individual driver could then complete 3 round trips, and his time on the barge for a total

of l0 hours, plus it allows him flexibility to help with multiple units if necessary, up to a 12

hour shift.

3. To achieve the maximum of 1l loads per 24 hours, two complete power units with

suffrcient empty units are required. An extra power unit is also required if barge persormel are

employed to move units on and off'

4. Allnorth has assigned a value of$144.36 per hour, we find this too low as the wage portion

does not reflect the current market place. we are using a figure of $175.77 per hour, upping
the wage component to 42.00 gross cost, and fuel cost to 1.35 per litre.

C. It is a diflicult to determine the total no. of empty staged trailers due to shorter operating
hours ofthe barge, and the fact that empty units are arriving back at Michelle Bay 24 hrs. a
day, but the maximum at any given time would be 11, as that is the total no of loads. In real
life the no. would vary and between 7 and 8 nailers, I would recommend l0 trailers with and
extra one at each terminal at all times.

D. The key component for the barge/truckers is to have as many empty units at Nose Bay and
loaded at Michelle Bay as possible throughout the total barge shift schedule.

Leg2

This leg stems from a base at Smithers to Michelle Bay and retum. As trailers will be
available 24 hours at each end, dispatch and charging are straightforward.

l. Travel time for round trip of 268 km. of highway driving would be approximately 3.7
hours including a drivers pre-trip and switching time, delay time etc. this makes an excellent 8
hour day at 2 trips.

2. To complete the required 1l hips/day 3 power unit and trailers are required
3. Charge out would be based on km.

Leg 3

This leg stems from a base again at Smithers to Stewart and retum. Again trailers are
available 24 hrs as well as unload times are 24 hrs.
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Pacific Booker Minerals Inc.

5 hrs' Including a drivers Pre-

trip and switch and unload time, delay time etc. this makes a 9.hor1 work d1Y, 
, --,

i. to 
"omplete 

ttte required 1 I trips/day 6 power units and trailers are required

3. Charge out rates would again be based on km.

PRICING

costs determined using the data gathered are the cost per km. and cost pef hour to operate.

Here again we need to make some assumptions:
r The ore hauling will be confracted out.
o The time frame for the contract will be 5 years or longer'
o The barging costs need to be carried by the mine'
o Road improvements from Nose Bay to the mine site will have been completed.
o The contractor will be responsible for all aspects of the haul including capital costs,

management, maintenance, dispatch, etc.
e The contractor is responsible for providing a maintenance facility in Smithers with

support from the truck and trailer manufacturers, as well as a wash facility'
o The cost of this facility will be born by the contractor and be included in the cost per

km./hr. in repairs and maintenance per table.
o Note this does not include any capital costs, only maintenance and operations ofthis

facility.
o During costing we have used a fuel price of $1.35/litre. As we know this is very difhcult

to predict and some accommodation would need to be made during contract negotiations,
this is generally done thru a fuel surcharge, based on a percent of total revenue.

Please see attached table 1 for costing analysis,

COMMENTS

. Using the criteria laid out above it would be incumbent to procure competitive quotes from
major trucking companies nearby including Lomak from P'G' and Arrow transport, others
may be considered as well.

o There may be some jurisdictional issues at the mine site regarding loading, these need to be
established during any union contracts.

o There needs to be sufficient and well maintained staging areas at both barge terminals, with
adequate lighting and soil hardness to provide ease of switching.

. During the planning stages one factor to keep in mind is lead time. It is difficult to assess the
market place at a future date but a minimum of 6-8 mos. would be required to order trucks
and trailers, especially with a quick ramp up of mine operations during start up.

o Truck pricing varies primarily due to changes in the value of Canadian dollar, trailers are a
much smaller marketplace and pricing is more variable. We have used verbal quotes from 3
different builders for this study.
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Pacific Booker Minerals Inc.

Appendix 2 - Babine Barge

Letter to Transport Canada and DFO July 2008
Babine Barge Specifi cations
Babine Barge Use Agrcement
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aib PACTFTC BOOKER MTNERALS rNC.
F ' i r  #1702  -  1155  A lbe rn i  s t ree t  vancouver ,  Bc  v6E 323
Telephonei (604) 681-8555 Toll Free;1-800-747'9911 Fax.' (604) 687-5995
mair.. lnfo@oacificbooker.com Symbols: bkm-tsx venture / pbm-amex I'yqbsllei-pqqifigbggtC com

July 2, 2008

Transporl Canada
620 - 800 Bunard Street
Vancouver. BC V6Z 2J8

Attention: Ms. Jo-Anne McDonald, Senior Environmenlal Officer

Fisherieg and Oceans Canada
Oceans, Habitat and Enhancement Branch
200 - 401 Burrard Str€et
Vancouver, BC V6C 3S4

A!@!ig!: Mr. Alasdair Beattie, Fish Habitat Biologist

Re: Morrlson Project - Existing Barge Use end Trr$portation Routes

Dear Ms. McDonald and Mr. Beattie:

In respect to the Navigable Waters issue of the Pacific Booker Minerals Inc. Morrison project
envirorEnental assessment, this letter is to provide you with information on Pacific Booker
Minerals Inc. (PBM)'s proposed transportation route and the existing barge used to cross Babine
Lake from Michelle Bay to Nose Bay.

It must be emphasized that the barge utilized by PBM is an existing barge service owned by
Babine Barge Ltd. Canadian Forest Producs Ltd. is the principal user of the barge, has the
foreshore leases and orryns the air bubbler system used to de-ice the Babine charger barge route
across Babine Lake during winter conditions. PBM has in place a Barge Use Agreement with
Canadian Forests Products Ltd.

Attached to this email are the followins:

L Map of road systems.
2. Photograph ofa concentrate haul truck.
3. Details of the Babine Charger ownership and technical specifications
4. Three photographs ofthe "Babine Charger" barge used to cross Babine Lake between

Michelle Bay and Nose Bay.
5. Copy of Road Use Agreemenl between Canadian Forest Products Ltd.

ANd PBM.
6. Copy of Barge Use Agreement between Canadian Forest Products Ltd.

ANd PBM.

Specifics:

The following are the transporlation modes for various mine activities:



Bus / Vrn Route
The bus / van route for persorurel movement is to be via the existing barge across Babine Lake
fiom Michelle Bay to Nose Bay, then north via Nose Bay, Jinx, Hagan and Morrison Forest
Service Roads on the east side of Babine Lake. During operations PBM intends to provide bus I
van fansport for approximately 1 15 employees each shift change.

Conrtnrciion Phese Delivery & Supply Route
Trucks delivering mine and mill equipment including High Pressure Grinding Roller mill, ball
mills, haul tnrcks, shovels, etc as well as supplies including diesel, propane and the numcrpus
other consumables will arrive daily. These vehicles will, upon arrival at Michelle Bay via the
public road system, follow the same route as the bus / van route.

Operating Mine and Mill Delivery & Supply Route
Trucks delivering mine and mill supplies including flotation reagents, milling balls, diesel,
propane and the numerous other consumables ofthe mine will arrive daily. These vehicles will,
upon arrival at Michelle Bay via the public road system, follow the same route as the bus / van
route.

Transportatioa of Concentrate
Trucks delivering concentr:tte will depart the mine daily. These vehicles will follow the same
route as the bus / van route. Upon arrival at Michelle Bay, concenfiate trucks will tnvel via the
public road system; to Topley via South Granisle Highway before proceeding north west via
Highway 16 to the Port of Stewart for oflloading.

PBM is one of multiple users ofthe Babine Charger barge.

I you have any additional questions, please call.

Yours trulv.

{.Y,.r/*A
- . , 6  t  .
EnK r omqulst
Executive Vice Pr€sident & Chief Operating Officer

Cc: Don Befton- Pacific Booker Minerals lnc.
Clayton Rouse, Pacific Booker Minerals Inc.
Rolf Schmitt, Rescan Environmsntal Services Ltd.
Jack Smith, CEAA
An&ew Thrift, NRCan
Tracy James, Project Assessment Oflicer, EAO
Manha Anslow, Project Assessment Manager, EAO
Jessica Coulson, NRCan
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BABINE CHARGER (O.N. 812703)

Vessel I General Statistics I Enoine I Builder
Owner(s) I Authorized Reoresentallve I A

Vessel

Olticial Number 812703 Year Built 1993

Vessel Name BABINE CHARGER Year Rebuilt '

Former Name ' Port of Registry PRINCE RUPERT

lMo Number - Registry Date 1994 03 28

Hull No. ' Certificate Expires 2009 12 31

General Statistics

Vessel Type FERRY'
PASSENGER/VEHICLE

Net Tonnage 1,200.56 t

Vessef Length 70.62 m

Vessel Breadth 19.54 m

Builder Name CENTRAL INTERIOR BARGING LTD.

Address -

PRINCE GEORGE

Engine

Engine Description DIESEL Number of Engines 2

Propulsion Type SELF-PFOPELLED Speed (knots) 11.0

Propulsion Method SCREW FWD AND Propulsion Power 1800
AFT

Unit of Power BRAKE
HORSEPOWEB

Builder

Gross Tonnage 1'200.56 t

ConstructionType CARVEUFLUSH

Construction STEEL
Material

Vessel Depth 2.74 m



Province BRITISH COLUMBIA

Country CANADA

2ostal Code -

Owner(s)

Owner Name BABINE BARGE LTD.

Address BOx 1454

HOUSTON

Province BRITISH COLUMBIA

Country CANADA

Postal Gode VOJ 120

Number of Shares 64

Authorized Representative

Authorized Representative BABINE BARGE LTD.

Address BOX 1454

HOUSTON

Province BRITISHCOLUMBIA

Country CANADA

Postal Code VoJ 120



Canadian Forest Products Ltd'
Fo 8or 156 ' Ilouttoo B'C' VOJ lZ! ' Plronc 230'8'15{2{X'

TMS ROAD USE AGREBMENT MADE: DCCCBbCT lN 2OO5

FOR Roed Sectionr prercribed in Schedule A

BETWEON: Prcilic Booker Mineralc Inc.
I166 Albemi Str€et Suite 1702
Vancouver. B.C.
v6E 323

(hereinafter referred to rs the "Permittee")

OF TTIE FIRST PART AND :

CANAI'IAN FORDST PRODUCTS LTII
having an office at 1397 Morice Nver Road Houston, B.C.

(hereinafter called the "Company")

OF TTIE SECOND PART

l:lXl GRANTOFRICHTSANDTERM

l.0l the Company grants to the Pennittee the non-exclusive righ! during the term of
this p€rmit, to use the road or road seotions (s) under this permir

1.02 the term of this permit shall begin on the effective dale shown above and shall
terminate upon the saisfaction of tte Company that there arc no outstanding
obtgations rmder this pcrmit, or the date specified in schedule A.

2.0 CONDITION OF USE

2.01 notwithstanding the vehicle size a'thorized for use in schedule A, the psmittee
may use a vehicle on the Company's mad under this permit that exceeds the
ailowable dimemions without exceeding the GVW &scribcd in the Schedule A,
When such oversize vehicle is used the permitrce mus arange for a pilot car
with appropriate mof-mormtcd wrning sign or two flashing amber lightq to
proceed the oversire vehicle at a distance ofnot less t}an 100 m nor morp ttan
500rtr-

2,42 the Pcrmittee may be required ro assume all or part of the responsibitity for
maintahing the road or road sections of the road and at any time during the temr
ofthis Perrrit may be designatcd for receiving and complying wittr orden issued
mder the W.C.B. Occupational Health and Safety Regulations, relating to tlre use
and safety of the road and clearing width. Where ro designated a permittee is
responsible until such time as he is relieved ofthose responsibilities in writ'mg bV
the Company.
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4.0

2f.3 When the Permittee is assigned the responsibility for maintaining the rcad they are
also designated rhe responsibilities and obligations of the '?rime Contactot'' as
defined within the W.C.B. Occupational Health and Safety Regulxtions

FINANCTAL AND SECURITY DEPOSITS

3.0t the Permittee shall pay $ Nil Dollars to the Company for the purposes of
administering this agreemen! including a mandatory road inspectio'n beforc this
permit will be terminated by the Compony.

3 .02 tlrc Permittee shall submit a damage deposit of $ Nil Dollars to rhe Company for
the purposes ofrecovering rcasonable costs incuned by the Company for
remedying any failures of the Permittoe to miintain the permitted road as
described under the "Road Use Pemrit Schedule A".

3.03 the Company shall withdraw funds fiom the damrge deposit aftcr the Permittee
has failed to rcrnedy maintcnance deficiencies after being given reasonrble notice.

3.04 affer deducting reasonable costs dofined rmdcr paragraphs 3,02 and 3.03 tb€
Compony shall refirnd any remaining dollars in the damage deposit upon
terminating the Permit.

PAYMENT

4.01 The Pemrittee will be rcsponsible for all daily maintenance and costs when thc
Cornpany is not actively using and hauling over the said road sections.

ITilTSCELLANEOUS

5.01 this pemdt slnll ensurc to the benefit of and bc binding on, tbe parties md thcir
rcspective heirg exeeutors, successors and pennified assigtrs.

5.02 by acce.pting delivery of this permit, rhe permittee agrees to be bound by its
provisions and to perfonn all obligations that are to be performed by the permittec
under this pennit

5.03 the terms and conditions imposed herein on the permittee apply to the ernployees,
agenis' and contracto8 ofthe psrmittee. The petmittee shall be responsible for
the actions of its employees, agents and oontasiors.

5.04 The company reserves the right to rcsfict the use ofroad$ under thi$ agr€€,ment
during periods when road damage could occur,

5,05 The Company reserves the right to cancel the Road Use agreenrent at any time if
the Tenns and Conditions ofthis oontact ar€ not being met by the permittee afr€r
being given reasonable time to r€medy the situation.

ClDocNrnloa &d Scoit@\Ulcr{.ocd StdirSs\Tdrporry Intnnct Filcs\Conrqf.l€5$Frzu4ll\Psoifio Boo*cr Mincntsfll.doo 2



INWTINASS WmREOFtheparties havehereto executed this Agreemeirtbythe hands of
$reir ofrcers h€reunto duly authorized, as the day aad year first above written.

Crnadten Foiast eroCuci3 Ltd.

Per:

@
(Pdnt Name)

w
OATE: 2l €e-e> 2po 6

Pen C, €">rzr>ta
Aulhorlzed SignEtory

Pacnr.Eooler.Ulnenhltrc.

---.t:---t-:-.*==z---a-
Authorizlf Signetbry

(Print Nem€)

8x€cultv€ p /2ec7-oe
(rrte)

CtDoqlmB end S€dhes\Usr'tlrc.l SdtlrEs\Tcnporrry tne|lct lli&fEootatttEs\0lrzutlt\?scifc Booklr Mincnk[ll.doc 3



ROAD USE PERMIT
Schedule A

PERMIT HOLI)ER: Canrdlan Forest Products &!!!.
ROAII SOCTIONS OF PERMITT Nose Bay trSR 0-2 km; Jinx ISR 2-9 km,46-50km'
Booker Road O8 km

It is the policy ofCanadian Forest Products Ltd., that all mads shall be maintained to shndrrds
commcnsurate with their use. Surfaoe maintenece is the responsibility of the users ard
notwithstanding, there must bo sufficicnt maintenance undertaken on the roads md s:tnrcfires
to protect thc Companies inraestnenl user safety, and to ensure the long term.us€ oftbe rcad.

1.0 VEIIICLEDIMENSIONS

l.0l the dimensions and weight of the vehicles to be used on the road Sall b€ load€d
and confomr with WCB Safety Regulations (No 60.212). Dimensions and weights
shall not exceed the following:

Length: 30.5 Meters
Width 3.1 Meters
Height 5.5 Meters
Overhang beyond rcar
Trailer Axle 5.0 Meters
WeightAxte !(! Ks
GVW Marimrm 75 Metric Tonncs

COMMONNAME ROAI' SECTION TERMOTPERMIT Road Uge Charce

JINXFSR
BOOKER
CONNECTOR

46-50 km Decenber l, 2005-
October 31.2006

** See Pmgrapbs 4.01-
4.03 of the agoemcnt

BOOKERROAD 0-8 km Decembq 1, 2005-
October 31,2006

$ Sce Paragraphs 4.01-
4.03 of the ags€[ncni

* The Company rcservos thc right to oncel tho Road Use agreemcnt rt rny time if
the Terms rtrd Conditionr of t[is contrrct rre not being rnot by &c pcrurlbc.
** The ?emltce has egrccd to mrintrir thc road to the condldons set forth in thit
permit when the Company is not rctivcly using or melntaining the road.

2.0 MAINTENANCN REQUIREMENTS
ClDocus.'|t3 '|lld S.tints\usrdLocd ScBinE$Trnponry tnuinq Fi&s\Contcot lE5\0PJZU4Ll\Ps.ific Bool$r Milr(rllflt.rlog



2.01 the Permitrce holder shall in good faith be responsible for all surface maintenance
ofthe righr-of-way, madway surface, permanent and tcmporary bT idge sbucturcs,
cattle guards, culverts, barriers, sigts andjunctions.

3.0 MAJNTENANCE SHALL INCLUI'E TIIN fOLLOWING ITEMS

3.01 thc permit holder shall carry out the following work when necessary:

L) Culverts
-repain ofinlets, oudetg catch basins and flumes
-replrcment of small culverts, flumes and rip rap
-minor ropair of head walls and spillways

B) Perrnanent Bridqcs
-repair or replace the nrnning planks, curbs, or brow logs, railing and posts, signs and
delineators (except weight limited or restrictcd use signs).
-wash all decks to remove gra.vel and debris accumulation

C) Temlorarq Erldqcs
-repair or placement ofthe running planks, curb or brow logs, signs, and delineators
-wash the deck at least annually to rernove gravel and debris accumulatioa

D) Cattle Guards
-repair cattle guads and adjoining fences, as rcquired
.clean out the pit periodically to maintain efrectiveness

D Sisr
-rcplace or rcpair a[ signs, posts, and culvert markers.
-add signs ifneeded to address new identified safety issues

F) Gradins
-cary out all roquired grading opemtions
-all snoryplowing and sanding required for user safety
-grading at a minimum to inclu& when n*s exceed ?.5 cm on the nrnning surface of
the mad.
-upon cesmtion of hauling opemtions all roads will be gnded including wiry plowiag
of snowbanks over the ditchline and clean up of logging roadside areas,
-ersuring that grader benns do not osuse erosion and sedimentation to strearns.

G) RishtofWav
*lear the right of way ofbrush and vegetation to e rrc that sight lines and other safety
rcqlrfu€tnents are not impaned.
-rcmove and dispose of windfalls and danger tees.
-rnake routine seeding with grasses and legumes, when necessary (i.e. boc*slopes
following areas effected by madside operations).
-installing prcventative shuctul€s to ensuring that minimal scdiment runs &om the road
surface or ditchline into streams

C:\Doortlofi md Sdritrgslun'lLoorl Sctings\Tqnporsry lntnnct Fitc6\ConrsrtEj\0Flzu4Ll\pscific B00*6, l{irErdrlfl.doc



H) I)oactlvetion
- 

' 
t"ffiil ivate roads to con6ol runofrand sedimentatioo gpon completion of

opemtiols.

D Garbaqo
. ,C,lt garbage/'tttaste oiVfuel and logging parts will be removed by the holder of this

peildt.

4.0 EI{VIRONMEMAI,CONSIDEMTIONS

4,0 I maintain and use the road or right of way to carxe the least amount 6f rlrmrge to
the envirorunent, minimize erosion and sedimentation of steams and protect the
land adjacent to the right ofway.

4.02 rnaintain ditches, drains and drainage stuchrcs along , across and under the
rcadway as to adequately dnin aad carry the !ver, and to ensur€ that thc utral
or existing drainage ofthe land over which fie road is built is not unduly
resFiotod or inpeded.

4.03 at aljunctions poiats ftom the Company's road for acc€ss to thc P€rmitt€c's
Cutting Authority or Road permit there must b€ a minimum of a 500mm culvfi
installed or the natural ditcb line re-established.

4.04 upon completion ofroad use, carry out temporary deactivation ofthe road or right
of way to cause the least amount of damage to the environmen! minimize eroaion
and sedimentation of streams and protect the land adjacent to the right of way.

5.0 MISCALLANEOUSPROVISIONS

5.01 mahtsin the use of the road and dght of way in a manner tlrat will not impcde thc
use of lhe road, or damagc tbe Company's improvelneots on thc right of way. If in
ocoupying thc arca, the pennit hold€r or th€ir ag€,n6, employecq or contacton,
damage the improvemenls without makiag satisfactory and timely lepain at their
own ocpense, their pennits will be suspended until tk rcpairs are complclcd" If
this pemit is zuspendd the pernit holden md ttreir agent, eolployees and
contraciors rlay not use the mad or right of way until thcy replacc or npair lhe
improv€mcNrts to the satisfrction of the Company. If the Company is rlot satisficd
witl the lwel of repairs, the Company, after failure to negotiate I r€medy to tle
problem with tho Pennitteo, may complete the work on behalf of the permittee
and chage thoso costs back to the Permitlee.

5.02 the Company reserves the right to amend the conditions ofthis Permit after prior
notification.

5.03 all vehicles operated under this Permit must have a radio with the posted road
frequency. Vehicles shall call all posted km signs and operate with their
headlights on.

C:Uloq|tllcrb md S.fiirg3\Ur.Al-octl Scttios\Tfiponry Intcmei Filer€onbnt.lEt\0Hzu4ll\prcific Book N Min6dt[l l.doc



S.M stri.rlt adhere to the axached Company Road aru! Radb ase Ploliey'
Monitoring for CottEllance and Enlotcenent of this polity shall be the -
Permiflee's rcsponsiOtnty aurhs pertods when lhe Co"qany ls not eondutittg
any in&stial operations in the areu

IN IITI.NESS WIIAREOF the parties have hereto executed schedule A of this Agreement by
tbc hds of thcir offioers hereimto duly authorized, as the day and year first above writrcn.

Cv\fzt+ ?^rz iz*, a.
(Print Name)

@
fiid6) J

OAte 2t €?.-e> /2a8>

t  /oelJQtls i -
(Pdnt Name)

U"t., lr 16: trt ld;crfu(
ffide)

/
oerc /e{.6/a(

-

Auihorizcd Signatory

Paclficlooxer.uln3Eb.irc.

Autl6rized Signatoty
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BARSE USE AOREEilEI{T

TH|S AgRE$lEilT b made a3 of ttre 1s day ot May' 2008'

BETWEEN:

AlrlD:

ffi
(lhe'comPanY)

Pacmc Booker lrlr!.|.!! lnc (lhe "Ucof)
t7tltl66 Aba.d srs '

Vatpouvw ' BC vGE 3Zl

YgHERE'!S: -

A"ThecompanyoponbsthefugesodofbargesidenUfiedinst ' , tedulgA(.Barggs.)on
Batine Lake ln coniedbn wtth ltt fo|rst ptodt,ct8 operauons;

B. Tho ussf wlstF3 b uro tho B€rg6E for ttro lrampoftrtlon of vehldes and pelgonrcl 0\/€r

Eablna L€ko In connectton wlth lts mlna operallons'

flEREfORE tho parlbs agrcc as follows:

t. TRAILSPORTANONSERVICE5

1.1. $owlc.c, srbJec,t to t|e torm3 snd conditltns of thir Agreoment, the comg€ny tgreet
to ororrue nniporutton servtoeo W Btrg. to tlp Usar on a non'exduglw ba3b for
ijsSfs ',etrtolEr, equlpmonl snd rob6d PeBonnel over Bablns Lako'

7.2. T3rm. Thie Agrsomgnt sh6ll @mmence on May 1,2OO8 and cwltinuo to oclober 31,
2OOg ut{6!s soonar brminttEd in ac€orddn€€ wlth lhls Agte€ment

2. OPERATTNG TERMS AND CONDMONS

2,1. R€gutrrty gch.dul.d Runr. Tr€nsport ton gofvlcss undel thls Aoaeem€nt wt|| be
uGUUf"-ArArrg the eonpany's ragnriarly sc*raduled B€rE-e runs and usual aotltgs orref
atiolr,. r-aka dtur€en the'toaitng rlp at Mtcnetto Bay on Bablna Lake spprodmat6ly 11
k[#od;,ouil g63s oi orsnsL B;tu8h ootumb1g tnd rhe tosdlns sllp at Noee Bay on

iiigni G1g n"gurarv actreouteo runs w1t be a\altable only durtng tis componys
normal llmber haryasllng soeion'

22 llonsdrodubd Rultt. U3er may' wlth he Plor coment of.tho corDany-'.15-oTfI
morgo't|9Ba'gssonanhour|ybesbforb&spodat|on3efv|ccs.equfi€oOulgneorno'earg;' 

ruguhtF s*taoufeO n tit, sublect to ha fotowtng torms and condfthnt:
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2.5.

2

(a) $€t and lb aoenb, omplo!€e3 or conhdorg, wi[ not uso th€ Baryc in any way
trat rsculb In any lo€s or dstnage b lhe Barye or aosodated ffirestruoi.tra;

(b) ll uget or tb ac€n$, employecr or oonhao'tort calJag any b3s or damlg' b a
Esrge or rrrcdsbd htrsstiucfut€ durlng a non'cdrcdulcd nm. thc Company
rnairsqutn ttre Ueer tg nako $g necessary rcp€lts or |rpbcemgntg 6 unedy
rudr losr or dlmege; and

(c) lf suct'l tlp.lrs or raphosnisnts arr not oomplelad to.thc eqtigfac{lon of ilts
Oompanv wr'thln s redlonabls t|me prriod as dobtmlnsd by th. compmy, lhen
0rc 

'Oorirpany 
may aftcr mtce h ths Us€r, oomplel€ su.fi repalrs or

roptaoam€ni8 and ctrarge lhe oocts of hc rtpsiG to thc Usor.

Sch.dulhg, Th! comptny wlll from tms to 0me provlda Urcr wlth rctlrduloa o{ th'
Compcn6/i uaual 8€rgs runs on Bablno Lake. TramporHon lervlooi on noqary
ectrciudf runt wlll ba-subtc<d to spaoa bclng avallabtc on the appllcable Ba$tc md wllt
bs on t 'itsl comc, firet sbnad" 6adg lubl€ct te prlor et"angomrnt that may b€ madg
wlfi tre Qompeny,

Condluom of urc, In uslng the uanspotlation sBrvicos und€r this Agta3mgnt

(a) Urer will somply with lhe r€quiremsnts and spoclffcatbns ln schadulc A;

(b) Urcr wi8 not r?rnsport any goods. aubstancss or olher mttodal on th! Bsrge' 
whldf conrtltutr 'dangerou! goods' $'tttrln the mlanlng of thg ftanrydan d
D*Ei',"4ts 6oods Acf (Canada) exccpt wlth ltre prlor witsn coNent of the
Cortpany (whhh consent shdl be In the lole dl6c'ctlon ot the Company);

(o) U6e, thall be 'ripon$lble for onsurlng that the Us€lo! v.hlclss ualng any Ballo
ara tn good medtanlcal condiuon and abls to get on and ofi the Barge free of
any Efety or onvlronmenhl hazards:

(d) loadlng and unloadlng of whicles 8nd equipmer* on tnd off the Barges shall ba
under th€ supeNiglon lrd dl|ecuon of Balge pereonnel snd the Ulcr wlll comply
wlth ths ttrsonabl€ dir€c&tn3 and InEtrucllons ot tlF Batg€ psrsonnal; alH

(.) Uscr ls r€rponslble for any damags to tho Barge or rsLted lnfta6buduF end
assodabd 10$68 lncuned by lha Company dts to any wrongful or neg$garf ad
of otnlsslon of thr Us€r, ns emplot/€B3. ig.nts or contraotoB, lncludine witluut
llmttauon tho coot8 of rspahr to lhe 86.9. tnd rlaicd lntrastructum and th.
Company's coets in obtalnlng replacsment transportatlon 3ervic€s thd may Dc
requhaa-wnib thc Barge or tslated inf|astructure 18 not available as a rclult of
sudr oamage,

Eatgs opcratlcn €xpens.r, Tho Oompany will b€ t$ponslbh for making lhe
nccesoory arnnEancnis to provlds tho crEw necess6ty for fiE opemtion. of .the Bargpe
and tha 

-payrneit 
of all costs lnd expcnses p€rtalnlng theEto, Inoludlng wag€g'

pro{rlons. 3tor€s, fucl 6nd imurancs,

i
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sulo.nllott ot Scrvlc€!. Tho Company may susperd the tan3po 'ffon 3on'lcc!
d,tacO to tho Usr? under lh'rs Agroemeit {a) ae lho Compdny d€oms n€c8se8ry t0-;;e[dgfi;*rd 

arsocutec IntraltuctuH dudng Edvs*e wqather condltlonq or to
liriiimii cisb-a$od"ted wilh melnlenanoc 6nd |€palr; or (b) if urc of the 6a|!r!
i-rfO in ttrc 

"pfrnn 
of th€ Company ondanger proparty, health. or 8sfstS or (c) durir8

patbd; w|teru fu Ba'oer havs desri uken out oi servlca lor malntcnana or repalr'

Elnnh Beyonrl conU,ol. Thc cotnpeny rhrll not be r€lpon€iblo.for .ny falhte or daby
ln-Ure-peddrnanoe ot thc svlcoi irncir trlg Agr€ement or any.b$s, dffiirgp or.hlury-
(r|;,JdltS dtdr) sutildttsd by thc tlrar, tt cmptoyses, @neultffG or conft&ts in
irnnegSn u,fr ftre scnncer uider ttrle Agroettretrt where such irllura or deby adsa!' or
sdr lost, drmage or Inlt,ry k causcd by or resulb hom, acts of God, adrooc urxther
oondl0ons, {god; nie, eidrquat<e, porlll ol thc 3ea, mr, Incunccdon, ilrb, tanorlsm'
rosdbloo*r or o{her lntenlional lnteif€tltlc. by thlrd parfs, strlkgg' lockouts ot oth.r
lsbour dhpubs, eldodon, squlprncr{ breakdovrn, power or filel ehorbga!' gffittffnent
rurtlcllon or acb of govemmont ol rcguhtory authorilies or any othar caugc, wistigt
glnllar qr ditshnilar to the forcgoing, boyond lhe contrcl ot ltl€ ComFny.

grrE8AND PAYI$ENr

Rrbr *d Prym.nt, Thc Ueer shall pay th€ ComFrry b'r tlu transportauon attuces
un&r thls Agnrcmont at thr ratet and rt f|e times refrn€d to In Schedule B logether
wlfi mpllcablc pmvlncial $alts tax€s and goods and gcMces laxes.

uaeuruNuBt$E
A|rumdlon of rurt. B(capt rvftot€ ctu$d In lh€ courBe ol Barge runs bcfiffii thg
badtr|g cllp6 du€ !o the hult or nsglect of thr Company or ltB authortued emdoyce'
egcnti or mntaclors. Usor assumOr all riGk of loes of or damage to Uasfg Yd{d6'
€qulpmgnt or o{tsr property or lrdury or detth ta Ur€Fs enrploylr8, agents or
coftactorg rrislng h any way out 0f lhc lran3portEtion scrviccs under thls Agraem.nt
end h€reby rrl€6ss! tnd Indennmrs the Comptny, lts dlrrc{ofs, offlo6tl, .mplo}&es
and conhacton frlor'| end against sny clalms or llabllttl€s In rBspecl ot eudl loss'
danEgp, injury ot daath.

crrrhgr of Ooods. Whet6 lho ffinsportatlon servloas arE pro\ridod prhartly for tho
canlage of oqulpment, goods or other Personal proper{y, lho Compeny rhall not be
lhbb tpr any loss ot damage oocrnlng to such aqulpment, goods or oth€r P€tsonrl
ptop€rty ior any Ea6on.

Lindtiuon on drmages. In no ev.nt willthe Company or the Usel have any liab{ily to
ths othtr for any consoquonllal or indifsd damages In oonneotlon with he Usa/s use of
the tnnspofdon seMces undet tttis Agratmont.

NONCOMPLNi|GE

letmlnltlon tor D.tault. The Compeny mqy iermhets thb Agreemet by nodco b fiat
efte{* It th€ User failr to mmply wl0r any of tre tsrms and conditlonr ot lhls A€Nsment
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1

az

tnd fallt b lt|$ady such no$compllancs wtthln 10 da!8 of balng mada awara of Bucfl
non-oo{npliance.

$rlea|rlon iot Filfufr to P.l, or R.p!ir. Should rhc User fall b pay or l€lmbu|ga
the Ornpa4y erry nounb br wibh $o Ussr ti rssponslbh to pay undcr hla
16lnunl rrihen dw ot fall to mrka any .opshs or rrylroemgnb fof whldt Uter ls
ruopo;tliuo utdsr Setofi e,2 h a tlmely manna aetb{aotory b th€ Comp€ny, $€
Comgdny moy ruap€nd ill bansporbton srMoss under lhb Agreoment untll Urcr haa
r"m€dbd such falluF.

Rlgrl$r Rr!.n,ld Tannlnatloi of th'rb Agreem€ni shell b6 wlthout prgJrrdlce to any
othcr dghl or r6m6dy o{ the pqrto6.

9EilEBAL

Allhnm.nt ths lhatl not .$hn or tansf€r 6ny In!.rrsl in thls Agr! msnt wllhout
nllt obtah{no lhg t^,rltten coment ot fie Compary, wtrtcfi con3cnt 3hdl mt b€
unrlaEonably wilhhetd

nhh.r. Anynofca raquircd or pcnnltted to bc giwn hercunder shq bo In wl ng end
le-llvrrud by h|'rd or faadmlle sanemhsion b 

-ths 
p€rty trc whidl la to bc ghdn ae

lbllons:

t

8.t.

Gil.

d lo such othar addfi'se ar a party may In wfiUng edvtr. by nodog gh€n ln accoidanco
wlth trl! sccdon, Any ouch notica wlil bd effEcfia-n'tr6n rcoiiroa uv itre reaelvtnc putty.

6.3. 6rw'ablltry- lf rny pra{rlrlon of thb Agrsement shall be dotsrmln€d by any coult ot
compotcri jurigdlctlon to bo illqnl, fnaH or unenforccablc, tet p|oildo,i stE0 bg
rascd from lhls Agrooment ani the rurmlning provlslonr snan coirtnus h tf, toroi
and €tr€d.

To lhs Comp€nv:

Canadiqn For8st Products Ltd.
1097 Monca F$'ar Road
llowbn, BC

Attenllon: Woodhndrltanag€r

Facalmlle No: (290) 845.5294

To User:

Paclflo Booker Mlnerals
1702-,|166 Albemi Street , Vancouwr, BC
v6E 323

Atlsntion: Erlk TomquBt

Feca|mlle No. 604€87-5991;
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f4 l|{r Aenrcrncnt corutlhlb, th enfr! rglconent bctwn rrpc",tpqltl rrd thr unr eno upcrncco 
"[ 

!fi* wd;;rtrd. 
"ni=iirrcrriil,ifrt.1BTi 19 tttr.Bng..hr'ntinrrflon rlvio. proviid b:irho c6i,i;,it'-iilt^endrcril rw bc .m.rd.d onfy by rn tnaniirinfh ivriHns jc".d by 6d.iftcl. ;f,

1gg ry.Er.r prrty o{ ony tain ;r;ird'ril;-d;L"e$e.rrIcnt rrlfu ro iinr*'iioonuttrc er c ndwr ol m!, otttq h"fl or oiiqiton'nor-*ril t ,r*irct'h il-cl;,;d€.r'd ar conrtthfig r'iiu.ct r d;ih;;;,.q;hr crrc, Thb Asremrrt M
!e gor.nrcd by rrd amrtnnd ln aocoterrce r,td, tti,a,rr cf tnr mofrnoc ,n-'BailfrhcotumUe ar crmor. fhtr agncrnlir-;ii;if il;E f," bcn.n ot .nd bo undnsupon lho prrsr! rnd tnir lerpeEilrlr alaciiil"-"*-p"ilrn c 

"ors*.lfgnd

CAI{AD^{ FONIsT FRODUCTS LTD.

?.3nf BooLr" L|nairb hc.

F c r  a u  Z  4
fu. #nt rr.l*
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sCI{EDULE A
BARGES1 SPECIFICATIONS A'IID OTHER CONDITIONS

l, Barori

Bsbh. Chrrgar: 60m, kt|tg powersd b!$. moored at Mhhelts bsy on Babhe Lak€.ppto).[t|atet tf |{rn louth as8t qt Oranlsii a.c.

Gradrh rv! 2El'n brr€c and_l1m tugboet Lsvrs moorcd at Mrcherb Bay on Eabrne Lake1lkm south€€lt of GradEt€ B,c.

Z VshlcL DlEEnllqra afit W.l[hl R'stdcflonr

Beblne -6he40n Thc drrnensrom rnd w€ight of the vchrdcr to ba hnsport€d on thb
:,:U13:t.qlJ "ry!.Tngry.' wf, wca Cftatv nrsurati;n: 1No rio.ii'i[ 

-' 
V"]ili"'-qrmefls|ona sno rvttghl! thdl not o(ceed ths hllovring:

LenSnh: &s Metcro
wdth 3.1 Mrters
HelOht &C M.terc
Ovedsng boyrnd rcar
TrE[erAdc &0 wLten
Wctst Axt€ MA rc
GVW llrllmum tr iltltlE Tonn*

Grankla lV: VchldE dimEnslonc and rrrolghts of vehlclee to be transported on theGranlde lV (rman bsrge) 6hslt not excsed:-

Longth: g!0

Wtdh: uE

Hcbht 4e

Ovsrhang b€',od roar qxlol zm

0W: A0.l

Only ofl€ v6hlclc w€lghlng over 10t wlll be a ov,rad on tha Granieto tV p€r ldp,
subje{ to th€.prror approrat of the company. user may tran.pod a vshrcro on a Barge thatexcoedi he slto abls dtm€n3lonr for tliat lfirye ,s dd as m" gvw a that whicl€ doc8not sxcood th€ allorarablo GVW of vehlctes b, ti"t earg"] 

'

3' iadio Frequendccr Alr vehides utr[zir4 comparry rc€d3 musr haw and use a r.dro wnhfte peled radb fi€qrrensy. Bargee witi*";'lt;;it";;dlo rrcqucncy 161.005,
4' Gtangcs: Jha Companl.mgy ciango thB rsm8 and condttons ot thls Schoduls byproviding wdtbn nofioe lo the User, 

-
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SCHEDULE B
RATES Al,lD FEES

Roouhrlv Scheduled Runs

The rates to be paid by user to the company for transportation on the Babine charger and

Granisls M on regularly scheduled runs shall be:

A fixed amount of $12,000 for the poriod of this contract ' payable in 3ix monthly payments

of $2000 per month on the first day of each month.

Non-ccheduled Runs

All cherg| outr ato subloct to e 4 hour c.lloul unloss tbe crow b alFady on site'
i e nouiaettout condcb of t hour ot opo.a ng flmo rnd 3 hours of crow 3tandby.
*e raer to Oe paid by User to the iompany for transportation on the Babine Charger and

Granisle lV outeide of regularly scheduled runs are:

Rsba cutront aa ot: 01.4p1-08

Crllout wth I hour op.r.tlng $rno

Callout wlth 2 hours operrtlng tlmo

Cdlout wlth 3 hou|t operetlng tlmo

Cafiout wl$ 4 houB operatlng tlme

Each rddltlon l op.radng hour or charter rate if crcw is on
slte:

Eadr add lonal stendby hour:



For th€ urpose of calculating the number of hours or partial hours on a._non-scheduled run' hours
will be ci€telmined from the time the Barge leaves the Michelle Bay loading slip until the Barge
anives back at the Michelle Bay loading slip.

The Gompany will invoice User for transportation services on non-scheduled runs. Payment is to
be made by User within 30 days after receipt of invoice.
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